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EMMERSON’S BRIDGES. bridges to prove that the government Company six out of «wenty-six Nova 
has btfen,' paying more than sdx cents Scotia bridges. In 14 cases a New 
pet pound for them. In the public Glasgow Arm was the lowest tenderer, 
accounts committee last session an- Instead of bargaining privately for 
counts were examined of the super- double the Montreal Oampamy’s price 
structure of Saunders Brook and Din- the local bullde.-s went into eompeti- 
gee brllges. . The following are copies: tlon and under-bl 1 the upper province

-Saunders Brook bridge — Record concerne*
Foundry Company’s account, 3,686 In 1696 the Montreal Arm bid oh 22 
rounds at 6 1-2 cents, $233.09. bridges, but the Novo. Scotia builders

linges Bridge—Record Foundry 
Company’s account, 12,686 pounds, at 
6 l-'fc., $816:69.

As the province was charged in the 
public accounts with $448.41 for' the 
Saunders bridge and $1,186.17 for the 
Dtftgee bridge, Mr. Finder and Mr.
Dibblee askei What had become of «he 
balance above what was paid the 
Record Company, Mr. Bmmersen 
stated that the balance represented 
freight from Moocotn and the cost of 
erection, flooring, painting, etc.

The committee could get no

laheti a return of «he 
Among these are:

Bathurst bridge, weight lbs..... morn 
Tabor’s.... Л 
Culssack’s/...
Hutcheson..
Bull Crete...

Total

Assuming an excess of price 
portion ate to thait on the three bridges 
of which the cost is given, there is in 
these five a further gratuity to the 
builders of more than $13,000. 
will now be shown, two prices Is by no 
means the rule. ' It is probable -«flint in 
the case of some of these last 
tloned structures three or four times 
the market prices were paid, as in the 
cases following:

!A. THREE PRICE BRIDGE.
The steel bridge at Petitcodiac 

single span of 110 feet, it was buUt 
in 1896 and 1896 by Mr. Willard Kit
chen, Mr, Blair was then premier of 
tie province, and he had the 
ggrd for the Kitchen Arm that Mr. 
Emm arson has for the Record Com
pany. The department went through, 
«he form of asking for tenders for tbe; 
substructure of the Petiteodlac bridge.

In response the" following- tenders 
Were received :

(See return brought down 1897),

Price paid.

• • 72,000
• • 76,000 
-, 48,000

• • • .viVf.

9,606і

414,600Favored Contractors Enriched 
at Taxpayers’ ExpfgæiÉE

■

pro-

were oelow them in nearly every case, 
and sometimes 30 per cent below. It 
was In this year that Mr. McNeill, of 
New Glasgow, took the Rltcey Cove 
bridge at $2,200. Tlje Dominion 
Bridge Oompiny’e tender of $3,084 was 
of course rejected. For a bridge ten 
feet Shorter this province paid, com
puting at «he 6 1-2 cent rate, $6,239.93.

But as

men-

Direct and Absolute Evidence That the Government 
Paid Two and Three Prices for Bridges.

What Engineers Holmes and McCarthy Have to Say—^Engineer 
Murphy of Nova Scotia Contradicts Emmerson. ;;

Chief Commissioner Had No Fault to Find With Dominion Bridge Company’s St. 
George’sContract—TheVery Significant Date of Some Former Bridge Contracts 
—An Unanswerable Arraignment of the Provincial Government.

THE AMOUNT OF THE STEAL. 
The following table gives a dear 

view of the amount of the steal in the 
case of the only ,-three bridges of which 

counts for the other bridges, but tie cost of superstructure to given in 
simply the Record Company’s receipts, the public a-ccounits:

They asked for particulars and were 
told that there were no details, but 
that tttie I bridge» were all the sata* 
price, namely, 6 1-2 cento per pound.
Thé 6 1-2 cent price for the bridges 
delivered on cars, at Moncton Is thus 
establish ed by -the engineer's report 
and. the testimony of the chief com- 
misstoner. These two bridge» will be 
discussed later. Mr. Emmerson’e 
statement is given here as oflldLal 
evidence of the 6 1-2 cent price. Mr.

4&8>,' ikpan'Wïeét, roadway It feet Holmes mentions Na letter from the 
wil'd». Three tenders were received DaÏRto4<>t Bridge, Company, ot Лоп
аті thé contrast awarded to T. P. ti-ееД, in reply to an enquiry for their.
McNeil,' New GüangMV, alt $2,266. This prices. The mamajer of the Dominion

т-ш «— - *•»-=

..........173,088- a contract for a span of 160 fecit, ten THREE CENTS IS MORE THAN
feet less '.han the N. R tijpan, was let t ENOUGH,
alt a/boiit the same timer tor «he Record 

... 48,210 Foundry and Machine Go, of Moncton 
.. 72,275 U îpriée Stated to have been 6 1-20.

1er to. delivered f, o;- rt cars at. the 
contractor’s ‘.works. The estimated 
wéigtnt 'tof the 'bridge in, question, as 
given above, is 72,276 lba, and, the 
ttitoHdeel the superstru oture erect
ed complete and painted, -would be 
$5,-239.93, or more than 100 per cent, 
about the amount paid for a span 10 
feet -least in Nova. Scotia- Again, in ;
March, IS97, the N." 8. government re
ceived tenders for Red bridge (See 
FWm Ertg. Report, 1888)* span 80 feet 
roadway 15 feafe Contract awarded to 
W. P. - M-cNeil, New Glasgow, for $717, 
delivered, erected, floored and painted . 
complete. In «he some year the N.
B. government erected two spans 80 
feet, roadway 16 feet 6 inches, at .
BlackvlDe. The , estimated weight of 
.each is • 27,212 lbs. : -this, supplied at.
Contractor Reddick’s works at Chat
ham, is stated to have cost 6 l-2c. per 
lb.; -adding S-4c. per lb. for delivery, _ - ,
erection, flooring and painting oSm»’ * ‘ _

. Freignt rates from- our. works to .«he
Various I. C. Ry points ape as- follows:
«абпрьупїоп, 2W; Newicaafflev 28ft ;
•Mbnoton, 27c.; -Amherst, 27c.; Truro,
IleiHSâx, and New Glasgow. 28c,; Açf 
ttgônteh 30c.; and Sydney, C. B., 32c.

ТЧ»Є і various j,terns of erection 
pense- will vary a great deal with the 
location». banTtojge fnxh railway 
station to site may be taken at 26c.
■pet «bn per mite: - Lumber- for -flooring. :

is a

se

same re-

Amount 
substructure.

i. A. Killamt present,site,.... $2,689.37 
Joseph Me Bay, present site,.. 3,895.25 
J. B. McManus, present.site,.. 2,000.06 
J. B. McManus, new site,
Fred -P. Reid, new site,
E. A, Bleakney, present site, 2,292:00 
E. A,- Bleakney, new site,.... 1,987.00 
Willard Kitchen,, sub and -super

structure,
G. O. Dunham, present rite,. .2,725.00

2,560.00 >:.
James ^.« etowonde, new trite,,, 2,796.0$
W. Brewer, present site*:.........
W„ Btrewer, new eltie..........
Robert A. Smith, J. W. Steeves,

Tardsi-a

jt? f tyt ftf) r-y>
In the Issue of the Sun of September 

26th evidence was presented to show 
that the provincial government had 
been paying two or tmeere prices for 
the steel -superstructure of the perm
anent bridges buttt efolce 1893.

have made . up «he weights of each 
bridge, as fallows: L869.26

3470.60
Lbs.

Lefebvre—2 spans, 118,664 lbs.
each, total.... .............................

BHackviHe—3 spans, 118,664, 27,212
27412, «otbaJ,,^......... ..

Hutchinson’»—> span, 26,018, 2 
plaited girders (11,096)

re
В

6,474.00

Prevloue to tea^dafej/be. wçpk was,' / 
let by tender to ithe Mmvmr bteUtohKR Зй&Г 
During the last flVe years ft' has been 
given out at private ' coritract to 
favoured oontracUpa always
100 per cent and - usually- mere, «Я*П 
that above the market* price. It has 
been shewn that In 1897 <36,000 Was 
paid tto cine favoured tftnm for three

G. O. , new site,
Dear Sir:—'

We have duly received your favor 
of the lljth Inst., and In reply thereto 
xtonfd say -that we shall be,! pleased 
to' furnish- you with- manufactured 
métal work for highway bridges at 
Priées varying from 2:65 cte per pound 
to 3b per pound, t. <x b. cans at our, 
ttbrita. These prices' are for'theMmetoi 
Work- fully- manufactured and fitted 
ready for erection a* rites, and cover 
painting one coot before shipment. 
The exact price we can -quote you for 
any particular structure will depend 
bti the design pt the span, end on its 
length and capacity 'and resulting 
weight, «lie Shorter arid tighter'span 
being the more expensive, the longer 
ar./d heavier spans' the cheaper ; but 
our price le ntft hi any case 11кеіу-4о,іж 
below-or over' the figures namedwbove. 
If you wild send us full particulars of 
any work «halt may be off eriug, we will 
make a ; careful estimate of -the same, 
-and will name you a definite prie», for

1,900.00
1,800.00

ITStoor’s-l spaau .
Cuisaack’s—1 span . .........
FetWcodlac—<1 spam.... ..
Elgin—1 spaa......................
oathpbeai’s—1 „span..............

g
............ Î5.151
. ..... 36,381
......* 46,749

” 161.972

jnr, ................ 2,696:00
J. W., atCen^e, jury,,.,....,....... 8,695:00
W. G. McKenzie, present-site,.: 2,760.00 
Wl G. McKenzie, new rite,.... 2,400.00Total'..,.,. .. і,,

UNDER THE TENDER SYSTEM, 
Тв; make comparison between the

i' HOW»‘> 
jhtvJ ^ - wl

âWMBaYgAS WORKED.: ::
Steel bridges. One httK Ctf «hip mohey 
was a present from the Иттешоц. ;Mghway bridge» buflt tor New Bruns- 
government, Biyien -ht -the' - piïbtieiiex- Wick and thdee of Nova Sbatia erected 
penee .to the 'Re^d^'tkUüûÈir № lobri government, I have, ob«r

a „ ■ teftned lAme eanteinlng the data upon,Moncton. Any «tie, of . ..Sight or,,.ten which public tende» are . krvlted to 
bridge I builders to) Oençtia would bave «halt province. A full list of «he ten- 
been glad to gelt these- contracts for ^rs received' for each structure will 
$18,000. Since the a/rtScto oTBeptieMber* found to ^be provincial engineer's 
26th was written it iris been fiisçwéi- copies -of which I 0®-

ed that the contract» mentioned wgre 
by no meahs the > -Worst, It can be 
shown , conclusively'r that three an* 
even four prices hg.ve been paid to 
favoured bridge contractors.. ,.
ЩІДЖХРЕКТ

•be aehéetvddcitbat while tent 
contractors made offers for the sub
structure alone, as they wfere asked 
to fio, Ші Kitchen put in am offer for 
both sfiiirstructure and superstruct- 

-f tere,, which was not asked., for. dt 
course many ’ éontractôis 
tendered for the whole wbifc tf they 
ЦЛв; hja^e^htEdf the* Chance, blit they 
WW^. ^^ÿfvS^ti^province a otto- 

price bridgé and 'r£hdt Was not gov
ernment policy.

, Ktbdheri got the- Job»ht hie 'own price » 
W^,wtoht)i* düâbetBtié

OOMFARED THEMSELVES. tDédnèting ïhe’ïWest tender for the ' *
■ Dri -ms pc% оощімд. th* gpvypt- ' .’sub-s-triicture, 1 which was $L8(№0t -ч 
mentis prices under ,«he private t*îr-’ ІГгот' the tender prices of x$6i464A0;) Mr. 
gain syste n with the pricee under .«he itifodh^q’s contract gaye blip $4,674,00 
ttendtar system. Thb a worn evidence for: the' steel work of a single 110 toot 
of the butider df the Drtitnmbnd Codhty spàh. It can eerily be ehown -that 
Railway bridges, given In thé parlia- Iblèr to ni'dre' tihen three prices. '
métittoy tovaetigatton las« year, was " , !'\„ THE PROOF^ "
«Ьа«, foe Price of steel railway bridges 
had falieh 1 І-І2 cents per pound since 

this provirice thé movç- 
rrent has been the other way, lie 
рЯсе has. incretteed. - So far

.1
і
>

1 ;
mч ' i-f' -i S‘

We have given thet market 
«hree and a half cents per pound, 
which;!» five per cent, albbve the high- 
crtf qfioled price «f, the Dominfoh 
Bridge Company, -while the, actual 
Nova Scotia cost w^e a* leaeft ten per 
cent, below the Dominion Bridge Com
pany’s lowest prices. M "

price at would have

;
*» far -the petit four yearns, 
ta'-of «hé several '■ titruc- 

: fûtes are not given in the annual re
ports, hut from thé plana an» other 
-data. I am enabled to matte up a very 
«toss -estimate of tee -weight of each,-

■ ййжйж-г; rr *
buiK by the reeperitee Wen»*»^te,ef ш ÎSadto^
Nova Scotia. And New BmnewtokT^. ^ aelsTto^ts^toSt

Below Is à Hat of a number, the 37 ™ 1 J?*’ 
wrighte pf "Which I Wave worked out to ^ *t.'*m* len8th la
detail as per sheets hetewtth alt- ^

' As 'Ooothër oornperfcjony-I may cite
tee сяяв of the Petitcodiac bridge is abtàïncd Iftcafly at prevailing prices.

BruntiwiCIc S-pan І10- feet, etitl*-' The cost of l$hor for ,-the ; егеайоїц- in— 
rrited wright 36,381 lbs., Ot 7 l-4c. per eluding eeWting the false work, aseem-
№.. delivered, erected, floored and Ming and riveting -the- metal work,
painted -complete, amounts to $2,687.82, toying tbé floortog and potottog the
as against similar span In Nova Sco- metal work after asemibiing, may be 

'Ж І®* longer, estimated weight figured 'roughly at 76brper lOO ihe. for 
39,047 lbs., btiilt by comffcract, dettv- the Shorter arid lighter «pane, and 60a 
ei-ed, erected, floored anti painted per 100 lbti. for «be longer end heavier

, to «he coRt af complete far «he sutfri of $1,190. spans; or say frote $1.50 to $3.00 per
«he suptirrirnoteu-eB which I have znea- An exaumltration Of the tenders re- ïlheàl foot of bridge- -
snred, except in the case of Lefebvre’»,' ; ceiveti by the Nova Scotia govem- 
Oampbeti’s and BladkvQle, which are ment for the past fotir years, for-the 
as fallows, as given on page 23 of ço-tn- supetetruct-are supplied to that prov- 
«nititoonier’s annual герої» of ï^r^^^lroé^ гів,4 J д(ЙЛЖ,' ссаМивь
^fobvte-Snhtitruetnte $7,887; super- you <hajt 'if 6 l'-fo per M>., delivered 

structure, $15,360; sundry inspection, ,f- <> b. cars aft contractor’s works, to 
eta. $735.46; -total, $23,972.46. ( correct, «he New Brintowlck govem-

Ail «halt tee : mtoMfite or tiwdr 0atoPbeU’s — Subetmoture, $10,400; і merit aremaytog at least 100 W cent 
eraans have «Ипг toapectlon. etc., $370.08; total, ;.»*« «мі Ate market fetea л

*№**#***** $10,770.08. , LESS THAN THRtSE CENTS.
Л ^ — Substructure, $6,063.96; Asfurihep and comriWYe evidence

the engineer Is not given. Though 1 supemtructure. $10,499.22; sundry to- 1 cn the subject of tee пиике*; price of 
the unquestioned foots to his report | speemen, -eta. $336.82; total $16,849.99. (superstructures, I enclose herewith a 
are more important, than his лю.ттц, J THE DtlADILY ’COMPARISON. j coromuyl-cation from the Dominion
tome Is no objection to furnish fuiU The 'Papeirs you forwarded me bear- ! BrM'8e Co > fo response to an enquiry 
pantlculars. . I teg -upea this subject show that the- Ca çopy1 of which to attached). It

_ - - ■ ■■ I chief oommiatoaner admitted to the he -seen «hait the company, dur-
_ THE .ВНИЇЩЕЕІІ’В .NAIKE. legtriaiture last seeeton «hat the pricee *1*W the past two years, has tendered

engineer.- engaged by МГ: [ paid to the Record Foundry Co. and A-1* *? spans in Nova Scotia, at prices 
Hazen was A. R. Holmes, сГ! EL Tt0 at Chatham were at the varying from 2 62-100c. to 2 84-100c. per
Mr. Holmes is a graduate ln fote °f 6 І-2С. per lb. This would ap- lb., delivered f. o. b. cars at their

„ . , ■ j pear to be corroborated by my ealeu- works,
gtoeartag of Kings College^ Windsor, j lations, as -will bfe seem by the follow- The freight, erection, flooring and 
He left college with high recommend- j fog: everything complete, as per figures
aittone from Doctor Butter, formerly j The aggregate weight of these three siveh, У®« wfll find, bring their prices
professor of ensdneerlmz- in Tfimr’H 4 txrld*€V- x^ebvre, Campbell’s and UP to an average of 3 l-4c. per lb.
He served tor some on the crJ I ri^n В™ THEN NOT THE LOWEST’
plneaiine stott of the Nova Scotia I c< mmissloner’s .report is $36,209.22, by 1’1^her than a fair average for' M97,

public works department, and after- Showing the cost to have been 6.44c. two or three v^rs ^ win 1 Juat about the same as In 1696.
wards en tee «ngtseering staff of the W^te “ a bee,& «ervo that tel Dominion Bridge Co. I
Intercokmlti, and resigned from tbs I of^^ce^- to^d ** been^bl* by local bridge ttolld- j 80od b,t

government service .to take a special [élective govemmente of Nova Sootîâ ^rtag «te°roo^teu^e; toadê ' U£ed for Mron ̂
couroe to teelnetiteto of Technology ^ New Brunewick, I submit the fol- теази^ПГ^е^и-ЇЇГ abS lor b^e wote now

»t Boston. There can be mo queetion The aggreeato weight of five bridees ! mento’ ^ ettcl<>№ herewith » state- У. $0с. pea- 100 libs, more than
of his competmcc to pertonm the work ln No^S^t£ ab^ mmti^ to . “5* the deta,te- bridge plates and Shape»
required of him. Moreover Ms report J 288,866 Ibo/The aggregate côet le 11 n * М 'Tas’ at course, impossible for me 1 **° on&er generally made, and can
ppealm for itself. Haw dT i»: j І65, ГО’ааПо 3 52^^^ ^ every cese. bardly^be obtained.

THE ENGINEER’S RBIPORT, Itoe above were built upwards of five jfa^Jhe* ririnlt^*’ *?weveT' <* hersons °UrS trul7’
Dear Sir—in accordance with your УваГВ ^ №e <* bridge whm ш JT5 prf*nt D°MINION ВРДтВ CO-, HTD.,

htotruettons, I personally veiled tee 25 РЄГ 4el Wher tihatl ( and І -ЕЛпк іГ^^ be fou^^at ту' ВУ №^LPS JOHNSON,

2.apaaB’ 209 . j erected, floored and painted complete’ W—^ У°“ ТЧ1 flnd aU the meeeuve-
BtoteélU^-З span, 1 oefehlAptin 200 This would show that NovT^tto ,”®nî? recorded, with sketchee ahow- 

ïeet, end spans 80 feet, I bridges are purchased àt a price m ^ie ®eneTia* deelgn and details of
Hutdhtoeon Brook-3 spans, 1 centre (2 77-100c. per lb., as сотсагм with various members of which I have es- 

span 88 feet, 2 end plate girdefo S3 6 l-2c. perlb. paid by ^Ne^Br^ , tlmated toe "«***. etc. 
foot. І wick government. Yours respectfully, . ,

Tabor’s—1 spaa, 150 feet, I The bridges in each province »« ' A- R. HOLMES, C. E. Bn*
Outoeaek’s—1 span, Ш-ИйЙ; 14 - very simili to ^elêT J' D’ Нагеп* Hsq., Barrister, etc., St f even alt «he price quoted the
Petitcodiac—-1 «pan. HO feet. ..." J teararter, and th^trol Д « John, N. B. / ^ ^ Bridge Company has^ not

tw I ln bate provinces during the past two AGREES WITH ЕММЕВяпкга „ A able to foo4d the busineas to Nova
таНТоГ™ Sdc™ «ew. T^&S“WSOm! f Ш, »-np«.U<,a «

J made éll meaéurements of these I ov, IN DETAIL. From this report It will be seen that ЛЙ8- , .
structurée with steelteeted | +j,T<) ™ak® a furtfaer oomparleon of whdteer the comparison is made by 1894 seven contracts for
metallic lope and Chaoterman’s steel Ithe 0061 ^ different wans to the re- the length of toe span, or by to- - bridgee were made in Nova Scotia,
rule, and I think you cam rely upon I spectove provinces. I would refer you weight of the material it is shm * All were put up to tender and the

tr^<hed 11118 r^Jfo.teè following: teat tee bridgee let by tender " >» competition лтае close. Notwitostand-

of the several m-embçrs Noya Sco1ia 80V- forntohsl for le» than half the . $* «fe ^ »гізе tee Domlnhto Bridge
tore. Front these^meaeuremerite І С^Гьгіа^Іяе» ^ 9^ R^ord Company, л - $»*** Campavy got only three bridges.

I S® (Se® Prov- ““«• Report. І did not require і measurement But it щ 1895 the Dominion Company gdt

Î sit the five bridges and the Canadian Bridge-

The 1

Accordingly ' Mr.

Ji 1-І
ON Y. .

by Mr. Hazen to -exOmtoe tee New 
ІВгтшяйск bridges and report an their 
dimensions, weighttand character,'and 
en their proper cost by comparison 
wSfch simfiikur -Structuras built under 
«he -tender comtitaiot. system, has. at* 
Maldy appeared to the Sun, but it ’wiU 
Stand tHepdtiition. to the -meantime it 
may he said teat during more than, 
three mantihe «hat tele report has been 
udder dtocutiaton no attempt has ‘беті 
made to break down Mb testimony in 
any particular* 38&Ч A-1»0 fi’-toT!

І&І cartful, analyaia-and re-exajmtoa- 
tlon of «to emgiitiéeir-e robin* Showe 

that the only error was an under 
dtaltememl of; ttià f-vf right of toe Betit- 
oadiae bridge wjb*oh la ^000 pounds 
heavier thaq was 
under statement, it will be seen, 
ht flavor of the governmemt 1

ex-

1 spart 80 feet: wetght, 26,739< lba ■> f 
1 span, 100 feet; wtilgfclt, 28.11L 7 * -
1 span. 120 feet; Wright, 39*047.
1 span, 160 feelt; weight, 65,232 ...
1 враю, 200'feet; weight, 129,137.

UNDER THE NO TENDER SYSTEM.
The reports of toe ootrumiaetoner of ; 

PUMic Works- of - New Brunswick, 
"-whüdh you handed me, do not.oomtotti 
definite lixtormauttotu

‘>V. '-fi'. .

As Mr. Emmerson hite'ép db$edtio» 
to nameless erugijieeis, it may be.stated 
here, toot .«hie bridge was, measured, 
by - engineer George McCarter --Mr. 
fifcCStàthy was on the engineering 
£ 'i1®*: .IfitePQ^lonial ' Railway 1 

TW*8. He,.has, since, token- ,* -'jBgfi.
course at McGill' University, obtaining 
We degre» with hifeà hôéàte 'aàd-*to- 

,n4njg no less then ri^yen prize#. 'JL&er' 
be was engaged,from, -time to..-itipie , 
with the C. P. в., and is now employed

fibber
works. He was recently elected an 
araoclato member of ,the Canadian so
ciety of civil engineers. Mr McCarthy 
meaeurea^ttje Petitcodiac bridge and v 
computes the weight at 40,902 pounds.

This gives 11 4-Ю cents per pound 
ae Mr. Kitchen’s price for a bridge , 
which any .contractor, would have 
buUt to that year for. one third of the 
price.

WtJStiî I
1893. But .in

as can be 
ascertained no.'brldgÿe' has been furn
ished toy the private 'oargato. eyettitn 
at a lower price than 6 1-2 cents per 
pound. But so long ago as 1892, when 
the .current price of bridges was some 
fatly 4 jpoftvr cent higher ' ‘ '.thian . 'ftnova аоотіА Lenders.

•®e Now*- Scotia - Wftrk.’* We have > 
tendered to tee Nova Scotia govern
ment etnee the first of the year on 
eewetitean different! bridges, * and • on, 
referring to ousr- records -find that we 
Ж*ег eeü&nated -tide work at prices 
Varying flbte $262 to $2.84 per 100 lbs. 
cf ’metal work, oni cart at our shops. , ,
The tenders were lump sum prices for was $42,000, or S.’Sfo. per pound. 
tÉw completed bridges, and were .Jy* ,us otxmpere «hte price with tee' 
reached by adding-to the above prices 
forr metal--Work, the ooet -of freight to 
the nearest railway station, and a 
lump sum which had in each case been 
nttotéd ns by the erector who does ear 
lower province wotit,- as the price at 
which he would oontraet to take the 
métal work from tee cars, transport 
it to tee site, and do all the work con
nected’ with the erection of tee bridge.
His price also covered furnishing and 
laying the wooden flooring.

JJe the value of bridge work for the 
j-ast few years, there has been but 
little change for some time. The metal 
market to now perhaps 10c. peer 100 lba

was in 1897 the Woodstock bridge was 
supplied at'about four cerato per pound. , 
...That -bridge сотіргійев! Ї span of 
nine of;87,894 pound# e#-ch, and on? of 
87,660 pound#—total weight 1,088,584. 
The price paid for toe bupeietructure

This
was

sums paid for three private contract 
bridges built to 1897, The aggregate 
weight of the Lefebvre, CampJbeül’e 
and BteckvJlle bridges is 608,888 
rounds. This is a fraction more than 
half the weight of tee Woodstock 
bridge. ‘ On the basis of prices paid 
lost year tee Wooôetock bridge yrould 
have coat over $70,000 instead of $42,- 
000, which ,^ae paid at a time when 
the market prices were one third 
higher.

AND EXTRAS BESIDES.
Even that was not enough. Ttog ac-- 

oounts show that toe provi»sce paid, 
for the bridge ;u9 follows:—<
In 1895..............
In 1896.............
In 1897.. . ..

The

$1,808.28
5,20220-

62.00

Total.... . ,,,. $7,172.48 
Being $698.fgo more than the three: 
price <xn*troct called for. '
- If it; objected «hat the lowest enb,- 
^rue'eure tender was too low, and that 
the, work -was worth much more, it. 
can be shown that not more than.,, 
4200.00 at tee most should be deducted 
on that account. For as a matter of - 
fact Mr. Kitchen sub-let the super-, 
structure to J. B. McManus at his 
tender price of $2,900, and this part of 
the work wae done without a cent of 
extras.

Mr. Kitchen therefore got $4,474 and 
several hundreds of extras ter a steal 
structure which he could eastty hove

We may also compare tee Bladkville 
bridge, built yy the Record Company 
by private contract, with three smaller 
bridges built six years ago by tender 
and Th» Black ville bridge
toeigha iîS.ÔSé pounds âiid 6ost $11,250^. 
72.' The Salisbury bridge weighs 76>- 

and cost $3,600. The 
Creek bridge weighs 51,600

000 pounds
Trout
ponnde*and cost $2,730. The St, George 
bridge weighs 60,000 pounds and cost 
$2,470. The three bridges foitlt under 

ompetitio n Vrelgh 176,600honest
pounds, or 3,412 pbunde more than 
the Blackvllle bridge, 
bridges built elk yearn ago, when the 
prices were much higher, cost $8,800, 
cr. $2,460.72 less than was paid for the 
single Blackvllle bridge.

So it appears «hat whether compeit- 
is mode with larger or smaller

j

These three
tihowe that while Mr. 

Emmerson h „ paying $6.50 per 
huqflrej po 
bridges at 
highest p

yqnde for New Brunswick 
the oqoitractor’s works, the 

. rice named by the Dominion 
Bti<W Є Company was $2.84 per hundred 
pounds

sub-let at one third of toe figure.

SHOWN; (BY COMPARISON.
For. the Petit oodiac bridge Mir. 

Ktochen. got, after paying for the-eup- 
erstra-cture $4,474 and extras, ft te «k 
110 foot brilge,'

In tee same year a Steel bridge of- 
Ш feet, but one foot narrower^ was. 
built in Coldheepi*- County, Neva Sco
tia for $1,493, without extras, a longer 
bridge for leeti than >he thttd. èf the 
price received by Mr, Kitchen, .

In 1894 Stewart, of New Glasgow, 
built а 1І2 toot bridge at Weirs, In 
Beat HantR for $1,600, without extract 
also leas than one third of price of Mr, 
Kitchen’» Ц0 to& bridge, ;

son
prldgee Mr. Emmerson has pushed up 
thq price when eve-y other purchaser 
has been pushing it down.

ALT, TWO PRICE STRUCTURES. 
These are two price structures:

The Blackvllle Bridge.
The Lefebvre Bridge.
The Campbell’s Bridge.

As Shown above tee excess of price 
în these three structures is over $18,-

1600.
" Then there are other bridges of 

■which the government h#e not fum-

Total......

This is $2430.1 
price, and the o 
«he construction 1 
a dry wall to car 
measured «he fou 
bridge as well aJ 
and gives the 
meats, including 
sub-atruoture to 
are ordinary «Ч

ЛІ#

Masonry In cell 
ait $8.00.:...;.: 

Masonry, dry si 
235 yards at 1 

Earth aibd atom 
proadhes, 560 3 

Square timber, ;
6,330 feet B. N 

64 piles under 
ry, eaCh 25 ft 
feet, 6 cents,.

Total estimait 
structure .... 

26,579 pounA і 
pounce < 

floored, paiUt 
26,579 pounds. 

Toted estimate 1 
miperstrifctun 

To «his amount 
to add 10 per 
eogineertag a

per

Total cost of 
given in the 
a loner’s report

Excess price
Should have 1
It will be seed 

two and a half 
structure. The 
structure, as nj 
gineer, at $1,965] 
with the lowest] 
if we increase I 
$2,927, we have- 
price received d 
83 foot span wi-ti 
Now tee total 
sidewalk to 26,51 
price paid v-as J 
nore than four 
COMiPARED

‘ RYAN’S]

Allowing the 
substructure, 1Й 
Kitchen for tti 
Structure over j

spam
The Sussex

comprises two 
The weight of 1 

most double « 
bridge, with s 
61,600 pounds, 
pounds Wouh 
Mr. Kitchen, a 
the substructu 
smaller bridge 
tee ' Dominion 
for tea larger 

XNDttiEI 
Compare the 

tee market prit 
(allowing him 
market pride

¥

for an 83-toat l 
In the same 

Digby, about1 
furnished by І 
tor $$&.'■'

In 18fo> a S6J 
by tee "Domini
Jhwaris River,

i,.

ÿrv,‘4.:
і tvm

.
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